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If in Doubt What to Give. Buy An

Orkin Merchandise Certificate
May be had for any ameunt, honored at any time

in any department a practical gift

Greatest of All Fur Sales Continues Monday
Our entire immense stock combined with our gigantic purchase of $50,000 worth of
quality Furs for about half price affords selections unequaled in the history Omaha

The best gift you can give a woman is a Fur Coat or a Fur Set,
but of course you should know the furs and have an idea of what she
wants. Here is a tremendous stock bought from a New York maker
at practically our own price. Stock is absolutely new, made up or in

WONDERFULLY ATTRACTIVE VALUES IN BEAUTIFUL FUR COATS
FUR SETS

Suptrb CNnnln Mini Bats, or prima
full furred dark skins, smart stylo
collar and muff. QE fin
valued at J160.00, now wiUU

Mffnlfiont 91&&00 St of beautiful
pointed fox, large scarfs and pillow

$79,00
SJxtramely Fin Quality Bt of gen-

uine Kastern Mink, nctUAl $230.00

ue: at $148.00
Extremely Handsome Set of lustrous

I

run furred genuine Marten (skunk)
nets, worth 1100.00,
at $62.50

bearing,

ba".

not

25
brass,

0fl

Lamp

25
100 be out at

Misses' Coats. are few glowing the
really romarkablo opportunities that await in our tremendous

Beautifully marked full Itagth Fony
Ooata with guaranteed linings

r.lUf.Vv,.... $37.50
Htar Seal

marten value
$140.00

Coats

$87.50
Kiofc brown of ffannlna

satin lined, QCfl
value I12S.0O, now...

ICOO.OO JKudiofi Baal Ooata,
lay roll collar fastening at

side with large 0QCC nilfancy ornament. .. dwUBiUU
Hudson Seal Ooata,

MJtr.."ta:rt si 90.00

QltU.UU

Monday Special Sale Hand Bags
Our Entire Stock Into Twe
Great Lets for Monday

greatest values timely, high
bags ever offered

Bags Worth to Monday
All to $5.00, including staple
leathers, leather plain fanoy frames,

and Walrus,

$5.00

and Bags Monday $4.95
Your choice Ladies' Hand Bag to $25.00 Including the
finest beals, heavy Newman Seal Walrus, Sappan Moroccos,

Velvet some beautiful fittings, colored leather
Linings, the newest shapes $25.00 values, special...

REMEMBER THESE PRICES ARE FOR MONDAY ONLY. -

The Greatest Toy Sale in Omaha
Basement

Several different kinds doll houses, 2 ..50c,
Mirrorscopes, Electric, Gas, Abetelyne to $15
Magic Lanterns 50c to $7.00
Moving Picture Machines 50c to $5.9S
A complete line of Oo-Oar- ts 49c to '$7.00

Tables 75c to $1.00
White Enamel Chairs and Rockers v .75c to 85c
Steam Engines, kinds 50c
Electric Engines to $1.50

Stoves J to $3.50
Air Guns and Pop Guns 25c to $1.00

Grocery Stores 50eto $2.00
Toy Bazar .$1,50, to $2.00
Humpty Dumpty Circus 50c to $3.50
Fancy Doll Furniture 25c to 50c
Military and Indian Games to $2.00

Dishes 25c to $3.00
Games of all kinds 10c to $3.50

Electric Trains . . . . $4.00 to $18.00
arrived a full line Doll Beds to $9.50

Roller Skates
Roller Skates, ball
like cuts, highest quality
steel rollers. .$1.69

Some, ball bearing, iron
roller like cut 95c

Iron rollers 49c

Women's

Skates

JOINTED DOLL SPECIALS
50c

High Grade Art Ware
Half Cost to Manufacture

close out eastern import
ables sell pieces grade

for y2

Biggest grade art ever
$10.00 $35.00; ont

frA FA

Floor Lamps, $2.95
received Floor Lamps,

made cast complete
six feet

cord, $6.00 values.

Mahogany Electric
with red,

American Dinnerware 'Sets,
pieces closed

4 assorted decora-
tions, guaranteed ?A OF
goods, $15.00 value.

and most lustrous
sale.

collar,

Coats Marmot,
Skinner 03.011

exquisite
lining,

$300.00 lustrous,

Divided

desirable, class
leather that Omaha.

$5.00, $2.45
Bags novelty

lined,
Eeal Seal, Morocco

Suede black colors
$6.00 values

$10.00
entire stock

Suedes, with
Moire

sizes $1
$5

Doll
Mission Wood

$5.00
75c

Toy 25c

Pets Toy
Town

Sots
25c

Toy Sets

Ives'
Just 25c

Ice
$5.00 value, Christmas sale

price .. $2.50
value, sale

price $2.00
$U.50 value, Christmas sale

price $1.25
$2.00 value,' Christmas sale

price $1.00
1 lot of Ice slightly dam-

aged, regular
now

values . .39c $1.00 values 79c $2.00 values 95c

,
At the

A from an house
us to 75 high Art

Ware cost of manufacture.
values in high ware

shown in Omaha. Worth to
piece a kind; sale fn 4 A FA
price . ,

$6
Just

of
with silk, QF

. .

Solid
16-inc- h silk shade in

pink, blue or canary shade.

to
price,

. J0

of

Xatrnlfloent

the

Goat,

,
'Christmas

......

Skates.
J1.2E,

3t

than

V IV fltiiVV

with

Novelties Price
Entire Brass for pierc-

ing, price, including
candle

etc.

Star qual

fered
such a price

1)2 00.00 Uole

80c
Japanese

lamp complete red
canary basket
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of

Iwro
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skins taupe
nhnde, fancy linings

at . .

fur,

in

of

in

to

of

of

of

Cfl

y

of
in at

V. .

rich

TUB

of making this s Some had
completed when J L. Orkin contracted great

or friend, down is you to keep
a or let select Christmas.

a illustrations

revarslble,
S 1

Ntar Ooata with
beaver collar ana cutis,

$115.00
beautiful full

furred skins, hand- - Q I fflsome 1 In In bb . . O I UUiUU
Sar Seal Coat, col-

lar and curfs with I 9(1 tinnatural raccoon .

Marmot shawl col
lar und cuffs trimmed wun genuine
beaveer

at .. $119.00

Selling
in

were

up nil and
and in

and and
and

$245
$15.00

any our up
Pin and

and
silk all

up

all

up

$4.00

........

76c. $1,

en

less the

Seal

lining,

in

of

of

not
our for

Ooata,

Coats,
fill

1176.00 Coats, large

495

Thousands of Pictures
20$, Discount

picture sale December
purchases heavy there-

fore put pictures
$50.00 discount

Monday
unrestricted pictures framed
unframed; discount)

Brass
line

set,
frames, sticks, boxes,

Cut Tumblers,
ity glassware,

Omaha

Basket Ware, electric

.shade, $15

ason. the
Mr. the

Bring her sister,
secret, her now for

Fur

17.51)
4SOOOO natural

guaranteed

9175.00 Caracul

5173.00 trimmed

and

Caloric Cook Stoves

A gift Is
as acceptable as
It Is
shown differ-
ent sizes, differ-
ent grades, dif-
ferent prices
Investigate the
most useful gift.

I'UHHmUiT HENMETV OOKrAITT

been

wish

94COOO Broad Tail Coat Thin Is mo

of the finest and of tho greatest
values that be found. This coat
Is made from the flnoat skins thatt , money buy, lined,
side button effect, graceful collar
In long roll style. (1(1
would appreciated

8135.00 fnll lenffth Poney Coat, made
from young skins, lustrous and
silky, plain or fancy 7Q Rfl
linings . P 5liIV

$93.00 full length Poriey Black
silky, plain or fancy Kft
matched .. . OliOW

A in is unusual but we
find our are too and wo

on sle our entire line of
from $2.00 to each at 20 for
one day only. wo will give you your

ohoice of all or
$2.00 or over at a A Qi

of U V O

of
at

good

blown never

with or
QC

value.

1012.

that

in

of this

one
can

can

be

Coats

3rE

course

gift

Here
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The Ideal Gift

practical

beautifully

SxtTemely rox
sets

loss 39.DU
the leautlful

fox

Hundreds and
Fur

Mufflown,

Opossum,
0.00 $46.00

Great Sale
of Toilet Sets and Toilet Articles

shoppers take special bargains sale some
items arc in quantity.

.Men's Sets, military brush
sets, shaving Qfif

worth $2.00; special. . .

Ladies' Children's 2

Sets, lined boxes, up
to $2.00 special

Toilet Traveling Sets, leather
cases, manicure fancy
and leather cases, values Qfi

to $2.00; vOL

for
Manicure Sets . .J25d

to
Jewel Boxes, from.. $1.15

to $0.50
A lino of nice IJoty Per-

fumes up 25(

Wool

high collars
navy,

Sweater
a nlrrcH, fmentor, and leg-KinR-

curdlnal and
oxford; por --
at $3.00

fa

Hnndkerchlefs

Included special
two

children's fur

day, 2d floor, in
waists

of pieces

mother

FOR sets
Beautiful Blaok nets

of long silky haired skills, that
sold than, Ril

$ Woo. at
Black rox Sets of most

variety, largo double Arctic col-

lars and large pillow CRQ Kfl
muff, $5.00 valuee ...

of other fine
Sets, such a Isnhella fox,

Marten, Marmot, Mink,
Lynx. Illue Koc.

Western Near lij'nx. Natural
Icelnnd Fox, .Tapaneee

?!

Early of in this
of the listed limited

Toilet
mir- -

rors, .J0X
and and

in to (Jfi,p
vnluos;

in
sots in boxes

up special

$8.00

fnll

in coarse

at

cap

prices,

Homan's Grade Silver Plated
Toilet Sets, combinations,
fancy lined boxes

to $10
About Sample Traveling

casos,
price. Very excellent

items for
only.

of
from

from

Mink.

A lino of mirrors
In Ebony, Rosewood and
"Walnut Special for
Monday 1- -

ltubbcri7.nl Traveling

rl
High Class
Latest Paris JO A C,,0 Cl

street colors

and fine
rib weaves,

tan,
grey and

hand

Jil.n()
08

ri

Set
and

Red Fox
Fox

white,
outfit

and Iico
six in fancy box

at 50
Corner

six In
box, at 40d

TarRe Design
three in

box 30d
Hwlss

Around
15c values, each lOd

Plain White Linen
In

fancy box, 7c values 5i
White

threo In box
now at 15d

in this

sets.
be on sale Mon

for

the

merits

for

hundreds
Krench

Russian
German

SI

the

sets and

and

in all in
for mon wo- -

30 in
all sizes and

at V
sale

largo

backs.
Of

ciu.es

and
of

and

and

and

fancy

three

fancy

and

and

witli
novel y and
wide belts,
tnn, grcy, and

niivy, and $12

White Lamb $1.25

White Lamb $1.98
$1.50 Sable $1.39

$3.95

White $0.50
$10.50

$16.50 $5.50
White $12.00

$8.95

$2.40.

Knit
at.... to

Women's Trim-
med

now
Women's

Women's

Women's All

Women's All

Children's

arc

High

Sets,

white

per

A large

all
laeo

--r of Salesladies.

JilAM

$1.00
toilet wnter G9

lpa.no Mary Garden Perfume,
$1.00

$t.00 black Ebony doth
llrushes , GJM

6 a

i
Sjl I

advantage as

combi-
nations,

on

Toilet Articles Superior Qualities Greatly Reduced Monday
40

ltovolatlon
Combs 65

ICovelatlon
.

Douhlo
Q8

- ivr hT , SecondViiarillllig mSLd Vlll'lStlllU Floor
Beautiful Chiffon, Messaline Lingerie
Waists.. copies
models, evening .vw.ttl tpttt.wv

Sweaters, Always Acceptable
Women's Misses'

Sweaters,

colIarleBS. White,
cardinal, $3.75,

$5.98, $6.50 $7.50
CHILDREN'S FUR SETS

Persian
Persian

Imitation Ermine, Coney

Imitation
Coney Angora

Miffalow

Imported
Natural

Outfits

wm

Monday's

fancy

n

a

Plain
a

,:pcu:.',.,:.po.r...$3i0

I

Afghans

$2.25 $3.98

Embroidered
Handkerchiefs,

Embroidered Hem-Htltch-

Embroidered
Hemstitched

Embroidered
Hemstitched

Hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs,

Hemxtitrhod

purchase hun-
dred
They'll

section.

pur-

chase.

loather

presents; Mon-

day

Angora Sweaters,

collars
enrdinnl,

$9.50

Angora

Australian Opossum

Squirrel

Opossum

Infants' Afghans,

Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs,

Infants'

Gowns,

Vantlno's, Illcksocke.r's

0

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES INFANTS'
Coat to $1.25
Rib Holder 50i
Celluloid Hattlcs 25tf to 75

75 to $1.50
Drcfis Hangera iiOd to $1.25
Comb and llnisli Sets ZiQc to $2.08

Hlbs 50 to $1.25
Knit 25 to $1.25
llablcfl' HnsUots, at ....... .$4.50 to $7.08
Hafety Pin Holders 3f) to 50

$1.75
Water $1.40

Knit 5Q to $2.25
Infants' Drosses

lilngeiie I)renscs, Val
laco with ribbon
bows, slzo 2 to 0..S1.75
to $5.08

Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Neckwear Monty

Tens Thousands Handkerchiefs
All Specially Priced Monday

Men's Xmas Handkerchiefs
Men's Linen Hemstitched

kerchiefs, full size, 35c flrtl
value, at

Men's Cambric Handkerchiefs,
full size,

Men's White Cambric Handker
chiefs, in fancy box,

box
Men's Cambric Handkerchiefs, full

lino of Initials, each

Beautiful Holiday Neckwear
Flue Line of Embroidery Jabots

Eight designs to select from, ofi
Ono In fancy Christmas box C

All tho latest and now designs 'Wo

Hows, Jabots, Stocks, In silk, satin
and lace combinations, put In a
fancy box for tho ask- - QP-- ,
ing, at each

line and Children's

98c
Seersucker made and

stamped, trimmed and ribbon

iWSl fur WUl
Be Held for

will

White
trimmed

15c

Future Delivery

William's Gift boxes
Ulack Rubber

Handle
ninck

llnndlo n. Combn. Q0(V
$t.r.O ItriNtlo Ideal

Hair Brush

GOODS
HanRors 50tf

Celluloid Powder lloxos

Hand Made
Uootces

Triiiuned

Talcum Powder, box
Hot lloltlo, hand painted

Sacks

All Hand

each

special,

Rubber

Sk Petticoats
AleHsnlincs In assorted

flounces, street and evening
shades, special Mon. $1.05

of of

Plain

$1.00 Neckwear CJ Afl
Monday OUC

All now designs, not an old de-

sign nmong this large collec-

tion of Jabots, Stocks and
Fancy Neck Prills, lace, velvet,
silk and satin combina-
tions, all at. . . 50c

Beautiful Art Needle Work for Holiday Gifts fES
Thousands of just the choicest kind of gifts are be found in our Art Needle Work and

. . .w. t ft II.. ! F AT ! ff F f Francy Uooas Uepartment a wonaerrui collection or nmsnea ivoveiues au marttea to piease.
of Dresses

""r."""!'":01.'!0.0:. 50c, 75 and
Night A

in vlvw

I

7oc
00c

Hflc

marked

to

A beautiful line of Venetian Tapestry Table Runners
in nice lino of colors, suitable ( IA AQ
for Xmas gifts; at, each JJ U70

Cretonne Boxes' In all sizes q 0

sV


